
Gate Post No. 132 March 2022  
This newsletter is sent to all the supporters, current and past members of Harrogate Rugby Club for 
whom we have an email address. Please forward the newsletter to anyone else who may be 
interested. If you would like to be added to our database for future copies please send your email 
address to brianforshaw4@virginmedia.com. Your contributions would be most welcome along 
with your feedback. If you would like copies of previous editions please contact 
brianforshaw4@virginmedia.com. 

Harrogate U18’s Play for North of England

Congratulations to U18 HRUFC players Freddie Yates and Barney 
Horberry who played for 'The North of England' in the Counties 
Championship at Warwick on Sunday 28th February 2022. In a 
thrilling 26-26 draw with RFU Southwest, Freddie scored a 
scintillating try in a high calibre match. 

Yorkshire Academy Team 

Five Harrogate boys were 
selected to play for the Yorkshire 
Academy team against 
Newcastle Falcons on Saturday 
5th February 2022. Falcons won 
the game 24 - 14. 
Ben Irvine, Harry Willard, 
Barney Horberry, Jack Howells, 
Fred Yates. 
All five have played at 
Harrogate since the age of five. 
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Feedback 
The photo below appeared in the February Gate Post No. 131 Harrogate 3 - 8 Bradford, 
Yorkshire Cup Final Played at Otley 27/4/1966. Chris Nordon and Mike Bielby provided the 
missing names and John Pawson described the game. 
The match was played on a solid frozen, rutted, mud and should not have been started 
because of the dangerous conditions. My cruciate ligament snapped when attempting to 
hand off my opposite winger after Bradford had cross-kicked to me. My foot slid sideways 
on the frozen mud, and because replacements were not allowed in those days, I limped 
about on the left wing for the rest of the game, Bradford kicking to me at every opportunity. 
I had forgotten the score, but thought we had lost because I conceded a penalty for not 
releasing after fielding another cross-kick. Happy to see we would have lost anyway! 
Kind regards,  John Pawson. 

Back row left to right: In the background Gordon Frank. Steve Wilkins, Bill Robertson, Chris 
Nordon, John Pawson , Don Chappell, Steve Hipps, Jim Stephenson, John Milburn, Bob Fall.  
Front row left to right: Ken Giddings, Jeff Young, Oliver Grant, Graham Cummings, Mike Bielby, 
Charlie Mitchell, Mike Hymas. 

Neil Magee (Died 7/2/2022 aged 79) 
Harrogate Rugby Club is sad to announce that long time member and supporter of 
the club, Neil Magee, died on Monday 7th February 2022. He was 79 years old 
and looking forward to celebrating his eightieth birthday later this year. We send 
our condolences to his wife Kathy and their children Robert, Andrew, Katie and 
Claire, and their families.   Their son Dominic Magee played for Harrogate Rugby 
Club from 1993 to 1999, but sadly died 29th July 2018 at 44 years of age.  
 Neil was also a rugby player in his younger days.  This started at the John Fisher 

School in Purley, Surrey.  As a border at the school, rugby gave Neil an opportunity 
to explore the world beyond the school gates, of which he took full advantage. A keen member of 
the team, his love affair with the sport was born and would see him through his entire life, right up 
to the day before his death!  
 As a hammer thrower for the school athletics team, it seemed only fitting that Neil would become 
an established prop in the scrum of the rugby team.   
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 After he left school his rugby journey continued as he joined Finchley Rugby Club in North 
London. There he played for the Extra B’s team, as it was known, for many years. He was a popular 
player within the club, both on and off the pitch.  The jeopardy of playing rugby 
was heightened at the final whistle each week, as players had to sprint off the 
pitches that were shared with a golf driving range, in order to avoid being 
caught in the ensuing shower of golf balls!  
 When Neil’s playing career came to an end, he continued as a very active 
social member, always keen to join in, and indeed create much of the revelry 
within the clubhouse.    Neil was also a long-time member of the Barnet Rugby 
Club in North London and watched all his sons play mini rugby there for many 
years.    
 Neil had spent an enjoyable weekend before his death, with his family, 
watching the rugby international matches, but was taken ill early on Monday 
morning.  
 He attended almost every Harrogate home game and enjoyed many pre-match lunches. He was also 
a long-time member of the Harrogate Touchline Internationals.  
 Neil’s company, A1 Transport, sponsored Harrogate Rugby Club for many years and in 1997 Neil 
kindly presented the club with an autographed photograph of the 1997 British Lions which was 
displayed in the clubhouse.  
His funeral took place at St. Robert’s Church, Harrogate on Monday 28th February 2022. 
(Brian Forshaw)  
Stuart Fulling (17/12/1953 - February 2022) 

We are sad to announce that former Harrogate 1st XV player, Stuart Fulling, 
has died. His funeral service took place at St. Barts church on 17th February 
2022.  
Stuart attended Holy Trinity Primary School, Ripon from 1958 to 1965 and 
was a member of the school cricket team which won the Harrogate and 
District Junior Schools Trophy in 1964. From 1965 to 1972 he attended 
Ripon Grammar School where he excelled in rugby, cricket, athletics and 
swimming. In the 1967/1968 season he was Captain of the school U14 rugby 

team. Stuart used his short stature to become a natural scrum half when he 
played for the school 1st XV in 1970 and 1971. Leaving RGS, Stuart trained at Trent 
Polytechnic, Nottingham as an accountant and whilst there, he was also a member of their 
rugby team. In 1973 Stuart played in the Polytechnics Cup Final against Glamorgan at The 
Stoop, Harlequins’ ground. Unfortunately they didn’t win. 
 Stuart married his wife Sally in 1976 when they moved to live and work in Stroud, 
Gloucestershire and then later to Royal Wootton Bassett, Wiltshire, where they lived for 
nearly 40 years. 
  In October 1981, having just finished playing a match for Stroud RFC against a team in 
Gloucester, an alarm was raised that a boy on the opposite side of the River Severn was in 
danger of falling in and being swept away by the flooded river. Without a second thought 
Stuart dived into the river, swam across it and with the help of a fellow player rescued the 
young lad. For his actions he was awarded the Royal Humane Society’s Bravery Award. 
  At the end of the 1987-8 season Stuart joined Wootton Bassett RFC. His three boys were 
all talented rugby players and over the years, he coached virtually every section in the club. 
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With his vast experience and knowledge of rugby, Stuart was also utilised by both Dorset & 
Wiltshire and Southwest Rugby, for whom he was a selector for many years. 
In more recent years, Stuart became a member of the Wessex Male Choir, a pastime he 
enjoyed, which took him away, singing on tours and to many unique places. In 2016 he was 
proud to sing with the choir in Wembley Stadium. 
Stuart leaves his wife Sally, his three sons Angus (Gus), Sam and Duncan, their wives and 
partners, Hollie, Jenny and Kerri and his five grandchildren. 
  His funeral took place on Thursday 17th February at 1pm with a private committal at the 
North Wiltshire Crematorium, Royal Wootton Bassett, followed at 2pm by a service to 
celebrate his life at St. Bartholomew’s Church, Royal Wootton Bassett and afterwards at the 
Royal Wootton Bassett Rugby Football Club. 
1973/1974 Season 
Stuart Fulling played 11 games for Harrogate 1st XV in the 1973/1974 season.  
Player Appearances 1973/1974  (66 players played for the 1st XV during this season) 
Glyn M.T.Williams 30, Henry Oulton 11, Gordon Meadows 15,  Brian Swales 21, Keith 
Jones 10,  Thomas 6, Brent Dixon 8,  Mark Lindley 13, John Trevorrow 5, Ian Cairns 3, 
Barry  Jewitt 9, John Plowright 17, Brian Forshaw 27, Phil Warder 10, Steve Turk 8, Brian 
Huddart 5, Nick Brookes 11, Sean Hayes 2, Harry Nicholson 34, David Upson 9, Stan 
Thomson 20, Frank Carter 23, Peter Squires 15, Frank Booth 28, Peter Clegg 6, John 
Webster 8, Tony Hill 26, Tony Cooper 7, Simon Frank 12, John Jacobs 16, David Raw 11, 
Alan Everson 14, Stuart Pearcey 9, Mike Newport 11, Graham Siswick 11,  Stuart Fulling 
11, Peter Glover(3), Hatton(1), Elkan(5), Newall(5), Bill Bundred(4), Cunningham(5), 
Knapton(6), Carey(1), Ralph Frankland(5), Emsley(3), Chris Jacks(2), Steve Fraser(6), 
Lunn(1), Steve Wilkins(4), North(2),  Graham Needham(2), Keith Gascoyne(1), Chris 
Rotherham(8), Mike Ramsden(5), Lyon(5), Roger Shackleton(1), Martin Cooper(2), 
Cooper, H.(2), Rowlay(1), Tony Edwards(1), Ken Crawley(2), Jeff Young(2), Wells(1), Jeff 
Salt(1), Richard Spillman(1). 
Club Officials 1973/1974:  President: Gordon B. Frank, Chairman: Derek R. Horne, Hon. 
Sec: Hector McPhee, Treasurer: John A. Hudson,  Fixtures Secretary: C.T. Wood, Colts 
Secretaries: D. Simpson and P.D. Cunningham, Bantams Secretary: Alan Wolstenholme, 
Cockerels Secretary: Bernard C. Cheshire,  First XV Captain: Glyn M.T. Williams, 
Georgians Captain: Bernard A. Henry, ‘A’ XV Captain: David C.S. Grant,  Pythons Captain: 
Barry A. Stephenson,  Chair Ladies Committee: Olive M. Cheshire, Club Doctor: Dr. John 
R. Givans, Groundsman: Herbert Bradley. 
At the end of January 1974 The First XV Captain, Glyn Williams, stood down and Frank 
Booth took over for the remainder of the season.  Frank’s first game as captain was against 
Fylde on Saturday 2nd February 1974.  
1st XV Playing Record 1973/1974: won 9, lost 29, 348 points for, 726 against.  Leading 
points scorer: Henry Oulton with 57 followed by Gordon Meadows with 55 and David Raw 
with 34.  Glyn Williams was the leading try scorer with 5 tries.  
Harrogate 1st XV Photo 1973/1974 Missing 
There is no 1st XV photo in the club archives for the 1973/1974 season. If anyone has a 
copy it would be appreciated if you could send a copy to brianforshaw4@virginmedia.com 
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1973/1974 Miscellaneous 
During this season P.J. Squires played for the Barbarians and for England against France, 
Scotland and New Zealand.  He played for Yorkshire against Staffordshire, Cumberland, 
Durham and Lancashire. Steve Turk played for Combined Services and for the Army.  Noel 
Slater played for the Army.  C.G. Classey and Peter Glover both played for the RAF.     
Harrogate Georgians 1973/1974 (photo below) 

Back row left to right: 
Graham Hindmarsh, Derek 
Needham, Brent Dixon, 
Francis Cook, Graham 
Needham, Terry Beard, Steve 
Hynes, Ralph Frankland, 
Steve Smith, Bill Bundred. 
Front row left to right: Roy 
Huddart, Peter Clegg, John 
Plowright, Roy McCabe, John 
Diggle. 

Harrogate 7s Team - Ripon Sevens 1974 

Back row left to right: Sean Hayes, Roy 
McCabe, Brian Forshaw, Graham Lawton, 
front row left to right: Derek Helme, Alan 
Everson, Tony Cooper. 

James Patrick Quin 
We have received the following email from one of our Gate Post readers regarding J.P.Quin: 
‘I was browsing the British Lions and Barbarian archives recently and came across J.P. 
Quinn. He went on the 1955 British Lions tour to South Africa. In both archives he is listed 
as a Harrogate player; http://www.barbarianfc.co.uk/archive/profile/1873/j-p-quinn/ 
https://www.lionsrugby.com/player/?PlayGuid=JQ446377#profile 
Yet, on looking through your excellent Gate Post I couldn't see him mentioned in your list of 
English Internationals; 5 caps in 1954, England Triple Crown year or British Lions 12 
matches and  3 tries as well as penalties and conversions.  
On looking further I see he was a New Brighton player but that he also was a 
schoolmaster in Harehills, Leeds. So perhaps he had the odd game for Gate at this time.     
As he was in the same England team as Ian King as a centre he must have known his full 
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back well. 
He must have been some player as he didn't play for England in the 1955 championship but 
made the Lions tour to South Africa in a team that in the three-quarters included; Butterfield 
Tony O'Reilly, Dickie Jeeps and Cliff Morgan. 
Further research shows he turned pro and is listed by Leeds Rhinos as one of their legends 
https://www.therhinos.co.uk/player/pat-quinn/ 
He certainly played at Claro Road as on page 86 of your book ‘A History of Harrogate 
Rugby 1871-2011’ he is in the team photo from the S.G. Walker International team 1953 
which played against Harrogate. Sadly he died in a car crash on his way home from England 
v Wales rugby union match in 1986. 
As a former Harrogate Grammar school pupil and Harrogate Colt 1983/4 and 1984/5 I 
would love to know if you know about Pat Quinn.’ 
If any of our readers has any further information about J.P.Quin and his connection with 
Harrogate RUFC please contact: brianforshaw4@virginmedia.com 
 

James Patrick Quinn was born in Widnes on 19th February 1930 and 
educated at Wade Deacon School and Carnegie College, Leeds where he 
qualified as a teacher. He later worked as a journalist. He played at centre 
for New Brighton and Harrogate and in 1954 played in five internationals 
for England. In the same season he played for North-Western Counties 
against New Zealand. On the 1955 tour of South Africa he played in 12 
matches for the British Isles. The following year he transferred to Leeds 

Rugby League club where he won a Challenge Cup winners' medal and captained the club 
in 1959. Pat Quinn died on 18 January 1986, aged 55, as the result of a motor accident. 
The above information is taken from the British Lions website. The Harrogate Rugby Club 
archives do not have much information about him other than when he played for 
S.J.Walker’s Invitation games in 1952 and 1953. If you have any information about J.P. 
Quin please contact brianforshaw4@virginmedia.com 

CEO SLEEPOUT HARROGATE 
Event by CEO Sleepout UK - Harrogate Rugby Union Club, Rudding Lane, Harrogate - 9pm 
Thursday Apr 7th - 7.30am Friday April 8th 2022. 
 On Thursday 7th April 2022, Harrogate’s business leaders will come together for an unforgettable 
night sleeping under the stars, raising funds for some of the town’s most marginalised people. Our 
big hearted business community will come together to brave a cold night, giving up their warm beds 
to fight for people in Harrogate who are trapped by poverty and homelessness. 
 If you would like to join them you’ll be bedding down with business leaders, business owners, 
CEOs, senior level executives, managers and teams, all braving the elements and sleeping outdoors 
to raise awareness and funds, each person pledging to raise £800 to fight homelessness and poverty 
in Harrogate. 
 In 2020, our sleepers braved the cold and raised an incredible £25,889 for local charities. 
You can do the same! If you are you up for the challenge please contact https://
ceosleepoutuk.com/harrogate/
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